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THIE PEARL: DEVOIED 0O ITrERATUR. SCIENCXAJ

rep«tation she had 'acquired. 1er head ached almost ta bursting
her iand trembled, andideadiy sickness oppress'd ber. The

visions olat upbriding husband, ascoffin'worldd rie befare her.
,-and diva, but awful, ia the dark perspective ashe. seemdti l u
belhold the shadow.of a sin-avenging Deity. Another ring--tr

uent were thronging. Unhiîpy woman What was to bedo?
hue wnnid have pleided stdden indisposition-thô dccident Of

her child-but he fear that the servants would reveal the truth-
the hope of beirg able at rally ber spirits-deternined her tdde-
sced lainto the dtrawing-room. As site cast a last hurriéd gance
into the mir'or, and sawt ihe wild] hggard couitenance it refleet-
ed, she recoiledt ailier own image The jewels witt· which she
hiad profusely adorned èrself, served but ta ucik the ravages the
destroyiung scourge had made upon lier beauty. No cosmetic art
could restore the purity of lier conplexion ; nor the costliesti per-
furnes conceal the odour of the fiery liquor. SUe called fur a
glass of cordial-kindled up a snile of welcome, and descended
te perform the honors of her houseliold. She made a thousand
apoloigies far her delay ; related, in glwiong colours, the accident
that happened to lier child, and fleiw froim one subject to another,
as if sUe feared [o trust rerself with a pause. There was some-
thing so unnatural in lher countenance, so overstrained in lier inan-
nuer, and so extravagant in er conversation, i was impossible for
the.conpuuîy not lt be awaîre of ber situation. Silent glances vere
exchanged, low whispers passed round ; but they bad ne incina-
lion to insu the entertaiement they unticipatetd. They rememn-
beredthe luxuries oiher table, and hoped, at least, ifnota feast
of reason," a feast of the good things of earth.

It was t this crisis Emily Spencer arrived. Her travelling dress,
nud -the fatigue of a journey, were suflicient excuses for lier. de-

clinig te.appear in the drawing-room ; but the moment she SaW
Mrs. Manly, ber eye, too well experienced, perceivei the back-
hliding of Anne, and hope died Within ber bcsom.; Sick at heart,
wounded and indignant, she sut down in the chamber where the
children slept-those innocent beings, doemned te an orphanage
mare sad than deatih even mnkes. Anne's conscious spirit quail-
ed before the deep reproach of Emily's silent glances. She
stammered out an explanation of the bloody bandage that was
bound around the inaunt's bend, assured lier there was no cause
cf alarm, and hurried down ta the friends who had passed the
period of lier absence in covert sarcasmi, and open animnadversion
on ber conduct.

Emîily sat dow.n on the side of the lbed, and leaned over the
sleeping infant. Thouglu Mrs. Manly hnd rssured lier there wos no
cause of alarn, shte flt there was no reliance on ber judgnent
and the excessive paleness and laguort ofits countenance, excited
an anxiety ils penceful slinbers couldt not entirely relieve. " I Lis
all over," thought she, "' a relnpse in sin is alwnys a thousand
lines more dangerous than the first yielding. She is at this mo-
muent blazoning ber disgrace, and there viiiabe no restraitnog ini-
finence left. O.! ounfortunate Manly ! was it orb.this you sacrificed
home, friends, ant splendid prospects, and come a stranger to a
strange land." Absorbed lu the. contemplation of Manly's un-
lhappy desity, she remoined till the company t]spersed, and
Mrs. Manly,dragged her weary footsteps- to her haier. Com-
plstely exhausted by her efforts to conannd ler bewderetd facul-
ties, she threw hrself on the bed, aid sunk intu a lethargy ; the
natural consequence oi inebraoon. The inti disturbed by the
sundden motion, awakened with t Inngnid cry,; expressive of fee-
bleness and pain. Emily rised it i iher arus, endeavoured t
soothe its conplaiming ; but it centinued restless and wiiihng, tilt
the bloo] gttsbed afresh through the hindanog. Greatly alarmed, she
siookc Mrs. Mianly's arm, nnd calledt upon lier to awace. It w'as
tm vain-she coid nat rouse lier fron lier torpor. Intsta.ntly ring-
ing the bell, sue summoned tte ntrse, whio ivas reveIling, with
ite otherservants nver the rehes of the feast, and told lier to send
imtmedintely fer a plhysicion. Fortîmnately there was one in the
.eighbourlhood, and le caime speedily. lie shook hiis eadt inrin-

failly when he exammnPd rithe condititn of the chi!d, ond pnonne-
ed its case beyond the reach of liatiinn slkill. 'PTe inj r'y pro-
duced y the fali hadn reaciet] tinhbron. The verv dept:h of its
sluiibrs vwai a taril symoptom o ipproncing dissoluion. The
tears if Enily fell ifst and thick oni ithe pallid Cice of tht innncent
victin. She lonka'd tîpon its moiher-thiorgit tîpon its ither,
and pressed ihue child in ngntiy to ier bcsor. h'ie kind physi-
clan w'as surmnaned to anothrer eliamber f sickness. HLie had
done nil be conîd to nitigate, where be could not e al. Emily
flt that this disprnsation was sent in mercy. She cou'd net pr'a V
fer ithe child's life, but she prayed that it.-miight die in l icarms of
its father ; and it seeimîed that er prayer n'as heard. It was a
singulair providence that broh!t lir tUait very night-i n week
soorer than le nnticipated--urged in by a restless presentiment
of evil ; a dren] ihat all ivas not weli. linminntion, hlovever,
lad not pictured the scene tiat awvaited him. l'iis wife, clothed
iii lier richaest raiments, and gittering ivith jewels, lving iii the
torpor of inebrilion. Emily, sented by le side i bthe lied,
lintlied in tears, holding in ber lap the dyinîg infint, lier dress
stained wilth the blood with whicb the fir ilocks of the child were
matted. What a spectacle ! [a stood for a moment on the
threshtold of the aparmient, as ia boit liad tronsfixnd him. Emîily
was not roused froin lier grif ly the sound of his fiotsteps, but
she saw the shadow tut daritened the ivl and at once rcc6-
nised his liieaients. The startling cry shie uttered brougit hiîn
to lier side, where, kneeling tdown over his expiring in iant, be

'azed on its altering features u]d quiverin" fr¡mne with a conti-
tenance so pale and stern, Eiily's blod ran cold. Sile antly ond
fixedly he kne't, while the deepening shades of dissolitio gia-
thered over the beautiful vsen features, and the dark film grew
over the eyes, so lately briglht wihthuth heavenly hlue, n hicl is
alne seen u tUe eyes ni infancy. le inholed. its ins, ci, 
struggling breath ; saw it stretced]l ite awfiui immoebility cf
<leat, then, slowing rising, hetutrned towaords thie gaudy figîure
that lay as if in monckery cf te desolatin it bat] cetd. Then
Maonly's imnprisonet] spirit. burst its bondts. Hc ;rasped] bis vife's
arm», with a strengtbi that mightr bave been fuît, even ivere huer
imbns oI'oteel, and] calîing forth lier name la a voice d]eep and
thbrilling ns the trumpet's bIat, hie cenmmanded] her to risa. Withb
a Laint f'oretaste of' the feeling wiIlu which the gnilty -senl shall
tmeet the awakcening summornns of' the archange?, rtèi wt'etcbedi
vomnanî raised] herself an ber celbow, ant] gozed aronut] hter withb

a wid aînt] glaîssy store. " Womnn,'' cee Ue, stili retaiining bis
'lesperate gramp, and pointing to thie dead] chiid, exteîîded on the
lap of the w'eeping Emiily, " womîin ! .is thîis your wcîrf ? [s
ahis thecwelcomne yeu have prepared] for mîy returu ? Oh I mn t

Manily rose from the couch of'sickness an n!tered man : his prond
pirit was humbletd-chastened-*purified. B'rought to the con-

fines or the unseen world, e vas made to rocl ie vniity--the
nothingnessof this-and while his soul séemed floating on the.
sloreless ocean of eternity, the Illowys of humaii passton . sunk
before thé irnmnensity, the wfukltess of;ths scene. he lioly
rsolddn, 'ed on eChot eilèvehis'IaN detltbÎd b id, dnet'
vonisit vithi retu'tiing healt!. HèIeia ti bitteü pprp eti f'ort. i' r*it' ntuo
hIn to draini, an d tho ugheb pvdal nt.1t bh'Lepernittedú'r
pgsrom him, iu could sîy in Ote .resignat pn ofn is heurt, not
my vill, oh father I but tine be done." :Te lookd upon liis
degraded wife ratlier with pity, thon indighinion. Hie ni) langer
reproached lier, or nsed the langnnge of denunciation. But some-
tînes, in lier lueid interv!s,. when she witnessed theadued
expression of his once hauglhty cnntennnree-Jhis dnep paleness-
the. mildness of his deporinent ta ail around himi ; the wathrfil
guard lie h!d over his own spirit ; anid all this accompnird by
an pnergy in nction-n devoterdness in duty-such as she had
never se.en helore-Anne trenbled, and fet that he had been
nenr ttn:e hi Maker, vhie she avs ho'ding rincer and c'oser
compaionship wih the powers oi darkness. 'hlie vall of se-
parution çl s find been biId n Up Uetwee ithem, was it to be-
corne high as the heavens-deep as the regions of irremediable
love. ?

Ernilv was no longer their gnst. WThi'e Manly lingered bn-
tween life an dath, sie w hniled avr hi wi nih al a sister's
tendernesu. Insensih'e te fatgn.-GfrgetI l of sl1p-and re-
2arclieW of food, she wns sustaiet h lIV lIte itpnrisitv of her nrîxiety
but as soon ns bis renovoted]mlanee cnu!d .nnswer ler nttetiiuns
with speeclless gratitude, ond lie borame titc<ioisPn of th. cares,
that hîad donc more than th phys icn'.s skilli, .in ringinîg hiîn
back to life, sUe grainully yieldedl t others, he plhe she. bad
'occupied' as nurse--tit phce, whis she who shoid bava
claiied it ns her right, was inicîp.acitated ta fil. W henIlaly
was restored ta lhenlth, Eîid feit tiat she con n longer ro-
main. There ivas no mr iellowslhip withl Anne ; and tue smi-
pnthy that boitid her ta lier hîhband she conult not, with pro-
prity, indulge. Manly, himsefl did not appose lir departure;
hie felt it. was best shte 'hould go. She took witfih hr the little

Aine, with the graieful consennt oi her fither. The appoition
i thei molier was not allnwed to tiur'ph over vhat Maily knew
was for the blessing i bofis child. " Lut ber go," ie lah, id-
iy, but determninately ; " she will not fuel the want Ofa ioither's

en:·e." * * * * * * t * *
It was a dark and tempestncr.s nigh-The winds o' fntunmn,

svept against the windows, w;1l the nournin rustle of ithe w ither-
sd leaves, fultering in the blast : th U sky was onanless nd
stnrless. Every thing abroad presented nu tipect of goomennotd
desolatien. Even those wlho wee gathered in th hals OF plea-
sure, felt sadtdened ly the melancholy sighing ofthe gust ; ond n
cold, whispered mortality breathed into theharts of tUe tlotight-
iess andc guy. It was on this night iat M aly sat lby the dymin
cOUC ofAnne. Every one is faîniliar vith the rapid progress of
'lisease, when it attacks the votary of intemperance. ,The burn-
iiig blond sooii wih-trs up the velus ; lte foin ti, u se-, be-
0cms dry. Fearfully rapid, lusibis instance had beenîthe Steps
of the de.îtroyer. BUire she lay. her fraie tortured wih t'he
tgonies of approaching dissalution, iandlier spirit strong.and clear
iron the mists tha't-had se long, and se fItnlly obscured it. She
saw leîrseliin-thutïiirror which the iand of truth holds up to the
eye of the dying. Memnry, which ncqûires,aft that awful mo-
tuent, such supernatnral power; brouglt liefoire her ail the
past-he wasted pasl-the irrâtrieoa/e past. Her inocent
elildhood -- her briglit and glowing youth; her blastçd womr.n-
hod, seémed ebottidietd to ber èyes. Het falier rose front hs
grave, and standing by her bedside, waving his oinurful ilocks,

perjured wife andnmost abandoned mother o'u bahe fieled, tg,
overflowing, the vias ir'diontion ; on your own ad shal'
they be poured, blastiiidst-'oyginfi< Yù ëave broken the
last tie that bound mei'tiih iketlatI flane. Ws'it
not enough to bring down thê' gtehairs ci; your fatier ta ,the
grave ? to steep your.own soul in perjuryandmBhame, but that fair
innocent must be a sacrificetoeyur dunken revois? One other'
victim remains. Your husband-who lives tocurse the bdui uhe
ever yielded to a syren, who lured him to the brink iof he !

[le paused sudderly-relâaxl his ii-on hold, and fell back per-
fectly insensible. .ILs an awfullbing to see nan fall down l
his strength, struck, too, :by the higihtang of passiou: Anne
sprang upon fier feet. The benumbing speli was broken. Dis
lastwords hn reached hernaled souh Se believed hlim dead,
and that-Ie liad indeed died her victim. Every othier thought tand
feeling wasswalluwed up in this belief, she threw herself by his
side, uttering the mîtost piercing s,hfieks, and rending lier s bie
tresses, in the impotence-of despair.Poor Em'ily ! itwas for her
a night of horror ; but her fortitude and presence of mind seemed
to increase with the strengtlh of the occasion. She turned ber
cares froni the dad to the living.-She bathei with restoratife
waters the pale brow'of Manly ; she chafled his cold hands, tilt
their icy chi> began to melt in) the warînthof returninganimation.
Ail the while bis wretched wife continued her useless andi ap-
palling ravigs.

Thé morning duwned upon a scene of desa]arion. In one darkt-
entied roomilay the snowy corpse, drest in the white gdrments of
the grave ;in another, tbe almost unconscious', Manly, i the
first stages ai burning iever ;Anne, erauched ina.dartk corner,
ber face buried. lu ber hands ; and Emily, pale and wan, but,
ene etie and untiing; sill th ministerig and elmig spirit of
this house òf' grief. N'es ! darkness and mourning wUs in that
house ;, but the visitation of God had notcome upon it : Pestilence
hd not walked lu the darkness,' ior Destruction, at the noon-
day hour. Hiad Anneresisted the voice cf the tempter, her child
rnight have smiled l his cherubt benuty ; her husband might have
still presided at his board, ande she,. herself, ut his side ; if not in
the sunshine cf love, in the light of increasing confidence. Her
frame was worn by Ite long, suent struggles of contending pas-
sions, hopes ond fears. This last blow prostrated her l the dust.
[ilad Anne resisted the voice of the temper ail mnight yet htve been
well ; but lhaving once again steeped] ber ips in the polution, the
very consciousness of ber degradation plunged lier -deeper i si.
Sie fled from ihe writhing of renmorse to the oblivious draught.
She gave herself up, body and soul, irredeemably. Sie wns
huîrrying on, with ifarful strides, to that brink frnmn whiclh so
mnny immortal beings have plunged into the fiabtholess guif of.
perdition.

wvarned ber.of.ber brokenâoa Herillftl m'anà'withdús far
hait dabbled] witb blood" ansdin :ia sliràd ud nca
hberc bing i>s nrr. eù dA er ntehd spirit
clled up thislat imngeshxt trned'dl urm éye-toéhin vho
was hanging vsr.lier cae'hwitb.a 0atenangtof snoh grief and
conpassiondhe drj "ag oifr "tex d i' otned inté a gliO
remoraeful tenderness: "Oh.noiô" creishe iii ifflcul
accents, ' u do înot ca..s- j ivto pdn2
who bas lione herselfand:yo4au..OhA! coulddl ive ovçr ibe
past ; could I carry. back to; our bridal the experiencewf th aw-
ful hour, what long years af haPpinessaigt.hbà ur?

The redollection:of wiat shehad been-f.Syhniahe'might have
been- cotrasted wiithvhat she stilil mightbe ,itsioo terrible.
Her agonies becaiuao rdless. Manly kneltby ler side :be
souglht to soth lier departing spirit by assuraînces oflus own par'-
don ; and to lead lier, by penitençe and prayer, to the feet of'
Him, "l in whose sight'the heavens are not clean.' le poured
into her soulthe experience of his, when-i hadi travelled toethe
boundaries of the dark valley : his despair-his penitence, and
bis hopes. He spoke of the mercy that is bouridles~-the grace
that is infinite-till the phantoms, acousing conscience called
up, seemed to change their maledictions iito proyers for her
behalf. lHer ravings gradually died away and she sunk into a.
troubled sleep.

As Manly gazed upon her featuréât on which d6ali was already
fixing its din, mysteriosusipréÀs-these feataiés lios original
beauty,was so fearfuliy inarretil by7the ravages of intempérance,
-the waters of Lime rolled back, and'vévalëd that grièn, enchani-
ed spot in life'a waste, where he a'ffi'lrst igildedu-b9her presénce
Was that the forn whose graceful movuments then fascinated his
senses ; or those ithe eyes, whiose kbding glaàcehsad lsied luke
a glory over his'soail? The love, tuhen so idolatrous and impas-
sioned-so:long crushetd and. buried-rose .up. from the ruins to
hallow the vigils of thatsolemnnight

The morning tdaWned, but the slutnbers of Anne were neyer t
be broken,till the resurrection mort. In the bloom of i t
nidst of aflluence-with talents created to exalt society n
graces to adorn it ; a heart full of warmn and generous impuil a
husband as nuch the object of lier pride as of her afecini
children lovely in thleir innocence, she fell a sacrifice to anc ri.-
lisinîg passion. Seldom, indeed, is it that woann, in the higher
walks of life, presents such a nelan'choly example ; but were
there but one, and that one Anne Weston, let lier name be reveal-
ed, as a becon, whose warning light should be seen by the
dauglîters of the land.

* * * * * * * * *

Another year glided by. The appronch of nother autumn,
found] ianly girded for enterprise. Ie iadci marked out a new
path, nnd was about to become a dlwellerof a youg and power-
fui city, borne on one of :the niighty rivers of the Vest. Bis
child could there grow up, nnwithered by the associains of' her i
mother's disgrace. Ainidst the hopes andc anticipatins gatlhring
around a new hione, in a new mand, his own spirt m;highsake>
Oi -the menories thaît opprssed its energies. He wam stîi young.
The future mightoffer something of brightness, te.indemnifyforA
the darkness of the past. .

lHe oce mare sought the natice placeof lis unhappy wifeJýpkq
his child was there, under thé cherisbhin caresoiEnily ?peneJfl'«
Ile passed that bIai-romin whàe., iluminatedtwalls his destmy
was sealed. The chamber seleted, for the traveiler's resttng2
phlrN was the one where the prophetic- dream haed hauntedhis
pillow. Iis brow was soddened by the g!on of r;'e brance,
whien lie entered 'the dwelling-place of bis child ; but when ho
s.aw the bright, hîenutiful littlecreature, wlho sprang into his aurs,
witi spnttiîfous rapture, and witiesse,] l enotion that Emnly
strove vainly to conquer, lie feltuhe wns not alone in the-world:
aIdlhse future triumrplhed over the post. He unfolded all his
views, and described the iiew scenes in which he wvas son ta b1-
couie ln etor, with reviving eloquence.

"l Are yo gcing to carry ie there, too, father," said the little
girl, whose earnest blue eyes were riveted on his lace.

Are yoin nt willing to go with tue, ny child ? or must I leave
yen bhimul?''

S I shoull like to go, ii"you will talce Enily, but I cannot leave
ber beliinl," cried the noffectionate child, clinging toe i ot lîcnvei
friend, who hla devoted berse!f to lier with alil a umother's terider

"We wil! rot leve lier xcliimedà Manly, o w iarm glawv
sprendhig over his rrelnClioly'features,"fj she will go vit us
andi bless our western liee.'.'

îily t'.rned paîe, but sbedid tspnok-she could not,1f a
existence id deliendt] rpon it. She 'as n siicly sentinrn-
list, but she bat] ardent affections, oilugh l!ivays u'nder Othet
ve'rnm:ent of rpright principles. ler miîndi ws vanvell'balun d h
thogli pîîssiot n might'eter, it wis nerbsu:hted to g l thess
condancy. Froii er e-rtiest acqnniintance with laüly, she bat]
udmniredhis tlnts, and respected bis chartterd lt tIhe itea of
loving the hibusb;u ad of lier frioend, never entered lier pure rlalgi-
nation. It wvs not tili she sw himîu borne lôwn by doiestic soS
row, on It libed o sickness, thrown by the negléct of his wiie
ler tenderness and cnre, thut she felt the dangur ond-deith of he
synî'pihy. ThUe mmnnîeît she becnrne nware ni her involuntary
depaurture iom integrity of ieeling she flid, and in: the tranqmihity
of lier nwn berhe, devoted to his child the ilovese shlùdd(lertd to
tlhink bg: aitoeflnw innn i:legitimate channel. That Manly ever
chrrished nny serntiments tonrtds lier, warier thian those of eo-
teant ont] gratiude, she dit] not hîeieve, but rnvw ho;couic beftVr
lier. ireed] by lieaven freom the shackules Oint boundt hîlnt, ont] duty
nu langer oppuosed] its buarrier to ber affections, bher henr tohd her
she wonuid iaollow him to the ends o! the carth, and3deem its cui-
dest, darktest regien, a Paruîdise, if wnrmed ont] illuminètd by his
'ove. The. simti iity cf childhood bud anvei'edi the herts oi
eaîch to tUe other. it'wasfot with thie rarrancé o iis:earlik Qus-
ston, that Murnly now' woèéd ilrnily Spencèr.à 6e his*wlM '
w'as love, upprovud] Tarnsoandnt sanctifieèi hy;reiî5pone 1iva
Oie Clîîistianî, seekàg«fefloWbibaurer iiithuèwork ofidgtj, tht
iuUther, yevarninîg fur à mitherta wnteh ovur on orphan child-Uîo'h
maîn awal:ened to the lafiunt holtest.purposes of bis bemg.«

Tu a bîeauîiful mansionilóeking daÇn on ane ai' the mos! tnnng
nîificent landscapes unfacldcc. nhtlee tih v lly oitlUe W est.,'Mnn
Iy andi Emnily now' resido Alfihé .hnppess et pablue(4'beîng
enjoyed areund the houbohu ,bîurŽi tI'iroh t he cï
4ihnde îbît ever d'imsiuir browan sx•»yt "'einmbraîîs,
cithe hîighly gifted-buu11-c d n'


